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KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN F-unit No. KCS 1 leads a Sugar Bowl Special in New Orleans on lanuary 2,1997. Also
in New Orleans at that time was a 22-car Norfolk Southern Special carrying members of the 1946 North Carolina
University football team and their families. Including in the 22-car consist were aW car (#200) and two former CNW
cars (Lake Forest and Lake Geneva). (Chuck Crisler photo)



TOP - Amtrak's No. 21, the Texas Eagle, headed by P-42 #13 in Little Rock December 23,
1996. This train had several State of Connecticut commuter cars in it bound for Dallas' new
Metro system. (John Jones phorol. BOTTOM - P-42 #5 ot the Ciry of New Orleons nNevt
Orleans in late October, 1996. This may have been the first P-42 to come south out ofChicago.
(Chuck Crisler photo)
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1997 OFFICERS OF THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB

PRESIDENT - Craig Gerard, 201 I Aztec Dr, Bldg 16 #6, N Little Roak AR 72t 16-4470(501-835-4057)
VICE-PRESIDENT - Lronard L. Thalmueler, 21 Halrover Dr, Little Rock AR 72209-2159 (5Ol -562-8231)
TREASURER - Walter B. Walker, E423 Linda Ln, Little Rook AR 72207-5983 (501-225-0826)
SECRETARY - Carole Sue Schafer, 103 Thayer St, Little Rock AR 72205-5951 (501-371-0034)
EDITOR - Ken Ziegeubein, 905 Valerie Dr, N Litde Rock AR 721 I E-3160 (501-75E- 1340)
NRHS DIRECTOR - Jim Bennett, 1002 South Leslie St, Shrttgart AR 72160 (501)-673-6753)
PHOTOGRAPHER - John C Jones, l17 Cottonwood, Sherwood AR 72120-401I (501-835-3729)
BOARD '97 - Tom Shircliff, 129 Jessioa Dr, Sherwood AR 72120-3429 (501-834-4914)
BOARD '98 - John Hodkin, ft., 506 Gordon St, N Little Rock AR ?2117 (5Ol-945-212E)
BOARD '99 - Stadey Wozencraft, 108 N Palm, Little Rock AR'12205 (501-664-3301)
BOARD '00 - Gene Hull, 3 507 E Washinglon #3 l, North Little Rock AR 721 l4-6455 (501-945-? 3 86)
BOARD '01 - Tom Shook, 1716 Alberta Dr. Little Rock AR '12227 -3902 (50l-225-8955\

The next meeting of the Arkansas Railroad Club will be held on SUNDAY. MARCH 9 at the Mercantile Bank on
Main Street in North Little Rock, right across the street from the Riverfront Hilton. Time will be 2 p.m. The program
will be given by PETER SMYKI/. It will be on various rail subjects over the past year or so. Refreshments will be
served, and the public is inviled.

Future programs include: April - Presented by Alan Wagoner, who is General Manager for the Little Rock & Western
RR. He is a former Rock Island employee and was a member of our club a few years ago.

AIso, our vice president Leonard L. Thalmueller is asking for anyone to volunteer for future programs. Most of the
year is open. If interested, contact him at 2l Hanover Dr, Little Rock AR 72219-2759 or call him at 501-562-8231.

MEETING NEWS - BILL CHURCH is doing the same and is still living at the Rehab Center at the V.A.'s Fort Roots
in North Little Rock. - POLLY IIAMILTON, our former secretary, is still having heart problems and is under
treatment. FAYE ROYCE, whose husband and former NRHS national director for our club Jonathan died in
December, is asking for advice in disposing of Jonathan's large train collection of models, books, you name it.

ANOIIIER STREAM EXCURSION? - Union Pacific may once again have a steam excursion in this area later thisyear
using the 8zl4 steam engine. The train will be in Texas for Bush Library dedication functions and 44y run public trips
out of Dallas, Houston then north to Tyler and from Tyler to North Little Rock through Pine Bluff. Should these trips
occur, we would join the Houston Chapter in sponsoring trips on the various segments, ours being Tyler to North Little
Rock. Dates would be late October and early November, the Tyler segment on November 8 or 9. We'll keep you posted
(check my web site, http:/ rww.netcom.com/ - ken.z.rw^rveather/trains.html, for latest information, plus we'll mail out
flyers whenever and if things get organized.)

NEW MEMBERS - The following have joined our club this month:
MARY COHOON, 1710 17th Cir, Russellville AR 72801-'1008,501-96'1-2987
MAIN STREET RUSSELLVILLE. PO Box 694. Russellville AR 72811-0694
CITY OF RUSSELLVILLE, PO Box 428, Russellville AR728O7-0428
JUDITH DEANE BALDWIN, 34 Riverwood Cove, Maumelle AR 72113-6459
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MEMBER NEWS - Member MONTY MANN, 6209 Kavanaugh Blvd, Little Rock AR 72m7 -4252, traveled for years on
steam trains in his business, between Dallas, New York, Ponca City, OK, etc. He is m years old and retired after 63
years in business.

Member GEORGE JONES, lfi) B J Place, Pottwille AR 72858 sent in a very interesting article from the Russetlville
Couier of Jantsary 5, 1997 regarding retired Missouri Pacific worker RANDALL HENDRIX. Mr. Hendrix worked for
MoP for 31 years, from 1941 to '1,972, 

doing various work from track laying to hauling bricks. He remembers wood
burning cinders getting in his eye in the early years. He is currently involved in getting the Russellville depot preserved.
He said the last passenger train to stop at Russellville was on March 28, 1960.

Member J. R. GRAY, 136-Brown St, Columbus MS 3902, was conductor on the C&G Rwy, which bought six 2-8-0's
in 1939 from the Fort Smith & Western Rwy (Nos. 23-24-25-26-27-28). Number 25 was in two separate wrecks on the
C&G in 1946 and in both wrecks, the engineer was killed. The #25 was C&G 506 and he has pictures of this wreck.

RAILXO,4"DER ON THE 'NET - I now put the text portion of the Arkansas Railroader on the lnternet, along with the
latest railroad abandonment news and latest weather maps. I'll include any news of the possible 8,14 trip next November
on this web page as well. The address is: http://www.neacom.com/ - ken.z.rwl.rveatheritrains.hhl

PHOTOS WANTED - I need photos that can be used in the newsletter, both on the cover and on the inside pages. They
can be any size, black and white or color. Slides are O.K., but I'll have to send them off to make prints for our purposes.
Please put a caption on them and date, along with who took the picture. Send them to our club address. Thanks a lot.

1997 SHOW AND SALE of the Arkansas Railroad Club will be held in conjunction with the NMRA Regional Meeting
on June 21, 1997. The NMRA's convention begins on June 19 and lasts through the 21st. Location will be the Robinson
Convention Center in Little Rock. Our Railroadiana Show & Sale will be on the 21st. For information, contact Walter
Walker, PO Box 9151. North Little Rock AR 72119 or call 501-663-8901.

NMRA INFORMAIION - If you want information on the National Model Railroad Association convention in Little
Rock June 19-21, contact Tom Shook, PO Box 7650, Little Rock AR72217.

REOUEST FOR NEWS - Thanks to all of you who have been sending news in to me. I need consistent sources of news
from various parts of the state to keep the newsletter "newsy." Mainly, I need news from your LOCAL PAPER. Please
keep sending the articles in.

CALENDARS FOR 199t - Preparations are underway to create the Arkansas Railroad Club's 1998 calendar and WE,
NEED PICTURES! Arkansas railroad subjects only, please. If you have any that we can use, please send them to the
Arkansas Railroad Club, PO Box 9151, North Little Rock AR 72119 by March 15. It will be taken to the printer that
week, so we can have it ready for the Show and Sale in June. We need prints, color or black and white (slides O.K., but
we'll have to have a print made before we can use it). (We still have a few 1997 calendars for sale at $7 each, by the
way).

NRHS CONVENTION SCHEDULES - Tuesday, June 24 - Heber Valley Railroad. Trips at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. --
Wednesday, June 25 - Nevada Northern Railroad. Buses depart 7 a.m.. Limited to Z)0 seats. ALSO, UP E 9 excursion
from Salt Lake City to Lyndyil, via the Provo Subdivision. Departs 8:30 a.m. -- Thursday, June 26 - Golden Spike
Monument and Ogden Union Station Museum. Buses depart 8 a.m. -- Friday, June 27 - Board of Directors Annual
meeting; Salt Lake, Garfield & Westem Rwy trips run at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Limited to 100 seats each trip; Annual
Banquet. -- Saturday, June 28 - UP 8,14 trip to Cache Junction and return. Umit 5fi) persons.

For more information, write to 1997 Convention Committee, Promontory Chapter NRHS, 1965 W Lindsay Drive,
TaylorMlle UT 84119.

1El7 DUES WERE DUE ̂ IANUARY f - As you knou', it's renewal time again for membership in the Arkansas Railroad
Club and NRHS. Annual dues are $7) for local and $17 for national NRHS. ff you join the NRHS through our club,
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total dues are $37. Please use the rnembership form in this newsletter and mail it in. IF I DON'T HAVE YOUR DUES
BY MARCH 12, YOU WILL BE TAKEN OFF TTIE LIST.

WANTED:FOR SALE OR TRADE

The following is for those who watrt to fmd
cstain railroad-relete.d ilems, bformation,
or want lo sell or tsde such items with
other railfans. We resewe the right to refuso
listhgs if deemed insppropriate The
Arkansas Railroad Club is not responsible

for misleading ads.

FOR SALE - 'Cabooses ofthe Missouri
Pacifrc Liles" by G. J. Michels, Jr, To be
released in early January. Hardboud 400-
page book contains 400 black and white and

color photos of MP cabooses, including
rosters. Cost is $75 plus $4.50 shipping.
Contact Missouri Pacifio Historioal Sociery,
2718 Hwv 38. Cabor /'R 72023-E120.

OAD ABAIIDONMENT PROPOSAIS

These are railroad abandonment notices that have been published in the FEDERAL REGISTER during the past couple of
months . Effective abandonment dates ar€ valid UNLESS stayed OR an offo of financial assistance is received OR trail use/rail
bankrng requests are filed OR environmental issues are raised. They are presented generally in chronologrcal order of beurg
published. The states will be listed fust, dren the rarlroad. The "FR' stands for Federal Regrster,

TEXAS - SOUTH PLAINS LAMESA RAILROAD LTD - To abandon 49.06 miles of line between m.p. 5.00 near Slaton
and m.p. 54.06 near Lamesa, Texas. Effective February 3, 1997, (FR Janu ary 3, 1997)

IDAHO - LINION PACIFIC - To acquire nght of way and trackage rights over Idaho Northern & Pacific Railroad Company's
Itne betvueen m.p. 1.0 near Weiser and m.p. 84. I at Rubicon, Idaho. Union Pacific has to plans to reactivate the line for
rail servic€. UP stated in its notice that if trail use negotiations were unsuccessful, UP would abandon the hne, as it
was authorized to do m December 1995. (FR January 3, 1997)

MICHIGAN - LLJDINGTON & NORTHERN RAILWAY INC - To abandon its entre hne of railroad from the south hne
of Michigan Highway I 16 in Hamilton Township south and east through Pere Marquette Township to terminus in the
city of Ludington, Michigan, a distance of 2,54 miles, Effective February 5, 1997 . (FR January 6, 1997)

KANSAS - SOUTH KAIISAS and OKLAHOMA RAILROAD INC - To abandon 9.2 mrles of hne between m.p. 257 .2 at
Oxford and m.p- 266.4 near Wellington, Kansas. Effective February 8, 1997. (FR Janu q 9,1997'1

WEST \aIRGIMA - CSX - To abandon its line berween m.p. BUI-28,40 at Ellcns and m.p. BUK-121.7 at Bergoo, West
Virginia. Effective January 9, 1997 (abandonment was exempt fiom use procedures). (FR January 9, 1997)

WEST VIRGINAI - CSX - To abandon 15.27 miles of Lne between m.p, CAF-43.7, Valuation Station 1240+00 at Russ
Junction and m.p. CAF-58.97, Valuation Station 436+00 at Peters Junction, West Virginia. Effective February 9,
1997. (FR January 9, 1997)

FLORIDA - FLORIDA CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY INC - To abandon 0.2 miles of line between m.p. F- L I and
the end of the line at m.p. F-0.9 rn Forest City, Florida. Effective February 12, 1997 . (FR January 13,1997)

CALIFORIIA - UMON PACII'IC - To abandon 0 44 miles of line known as the San Jose Industrial Lead from m.p.22.45
(West Carlos Street) to the md of the line at m.p. 22.89 (West San Femando Street) in West San Jose, Catfomia.
Effectrve February 15, 1997. (FR January 16, 1997)

MISSISSIPPI - ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD CO - To abandon 2l.70 miles of line between m.p. H-0.20 at
Aberdeen Junction and m.p. H-21.90 at Kosciuska, Mississippi. Effective February 12, 1997. (FR January 17 , 1997)

MISSISSIPPI - OLD AUGUSTA RAILROAD CO - To abandon its entire 2 5 mrles between m.p. 0.0 at Augusta and m.p.
2.5 at New Augusta, Mississippi, Effective February 20, 1997 . (FR January 21, 1997)

SOIJTH CAROLINA - NORFOLK SOUTHERN - To abandon 1.5 miles of line between m,p. AB-0.0 at Edgewood and
m.p. AB- l .5 at Escarnbia Junctron, South Carolina. Effective Febru ary 28, 1997 . (FR January 27, 1997)

PENNSYLVANIA - CONRAIL - To abandon 1.60 miles of line between m.p. 0.0 to m.p. 1.60, the Mt. Union Industrial

ARKAfl&LA RAIIROADER
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Track, rn the Borough of Mt. Union, Pennsylvania. Effective March 5,1'997. (FR February 4, 1997)
OHIO - WHEELING & LAI(E ERIE RWY CO - To abandon 2.3 mrles of line betrxeen m.p. 55.3 and m.p, 53.0, the Carey

Spur Line, in Wyandot County, Ohio. Effective March 5,1997 (FR February 4, 1997)
SOTITH CAROLTNA - NORFOLK SOIITHERN - To abandon 13.0 miles of line between m.p. V-58-0 at Conrad andm.p

V-71.0 at Brickdale, South Carolina. Effective March 9, 1997. (FR Febru uy 7,1997)

RIDERSHIP UP
Amttak's Texas Eagle, which is slated to

be eliminated May 10, recorded the higfiest
rate of ridership gains amoug the natiou's
long-distaace trains during the las three
morlhs of 1996. The Eagle caried 27 .545
passengers dunag those months, up l8 37o
from 1995 Amtrak spokesmau Marc
Magliari said "lt showed the success of the
promotional campaieB we mounled in the
fall after Congress acted." (What a
revelation ! )

TICKETS THNf,,ATEI\ED
(Siloam Springs) - Siloan Springs police

may soou issue ticlels lo Kansas Cit)
Southern trains that blook city streets longer
Itau a few minutes. There have been
numerous complaints. (fhe Moming News
ofNorthwest Arkansas, Febraary 5, vta
Bob Oswald)

SP OFFICE RAZED
(Pine Bluffl - John Jones reported at the

February 9 meeiiug that the forurer
Superintendenl's Office, Dispatcher's
Offioe and coaoh shop of the Southem
Pacific were supposed to be razed,
begin:ring in early February. He also said
that there is tro more piggyback service iu
Pine Bluff as of January 3 I . I 997 . All car
work will now be done at [tP's Desoto.
Missouri shops.

GENERAL RAIL NEWS

DOWI{ING B. JENKS
Downing B. Jerks. former CEO of

Missouri Pacific. died October 26 after a
long illness The Downing B Jenks UP
Shops in North Little Rock is uamed after
him. IIe graduated frolrr Yale and began his
railroad career in 1937 rvith the
Peunsylvaaia Railroad before joining the
Rock Island in 1950. Jenks became
presideut of Rock Island in 1956. then
moved 10 Missouri Pacific as presidenl and
CEO in 196l IIe sewed as MP presidcut
until 197 I and as MP chairman until hrs
reliremetrt in 1983, a year after he had
helped engueer tbe merger witb [IP.

Commentary by Bill Pollard: Jenks was of
lhe ma-oafremeut era \r heo a.D autocratic.
militaristic style was in vogue While
pushing reletrtlessly for modenization of
the railroad, he seened lo often neglect the
employee side ofthe property, and the
relationship between management and
agreement employees deteriorale.d
sgnificently during the early years ofhis
tenure Maay branch lhes, structures, atrd
p0sse[ger trains were trot pa.rl ofhis visiotr

for the "Modem MoPAC" and an
aggressive program of eliminatior fiuther
alieuated employees aad the public.

One of Jenks rules, at least in the 1960s,
was that all male employs.es would wear a
dress hat, in addition to customary busmess
suit, to work in the Missouri Pacific
building in St. Louis. Entering the elevator
in the buildiug one morning, Jenks was
joined by a man - bare headed, aloug with
several other rail official clones in the
"prescribed" dress. Jenks asked the
bareheaded maa ifhe had his hat, and ttren
sererely berated him for not followi.og
compauy dress code. The man was rather
talen aback, aud the two parted oompany
wheu the elevator doors opened. Shortly
thereafter. Mr Jenks was surprised to see
the mau ushered itrto his office as his fust
appoinhent of the day. The man was trot an
employee affer all, bul the president of a
cement manufaoturitrg finn, which was a
major shipper on the MoPAC. According to
reports, the shipper was less thal amuse.d,
and the mandatory hat directive gradually
disappeared soon theteafter. @ill Pollard)

DART COMMUTER SERVICE

@allas) - Dallas Area Rapid Transit
eoDtinues to grow. Its' third major
expansion began on time Janmry l0 when a
line from downtowtr Dallas to Park Lane
opened More than 15,000 people ride this
system each day, above DART'prqections
by as muoh as 33 perc€nt. One day had over
30,000 riders when the north line opened
Since ihe whole syslem begon in June 1996,
more than 50,000 hain trips have been run.
Most of the complaints have been the West
End entertainment distdct on weekends -

apparenlly, public iutoxioation is a problem
at that time.

DART has also fi.led a notice with the
STB on January 25 to aoquire and operete
about ore mile of former Missouri Pacfic
traek befweetr m.p 750.75 andm.p.749.75
near Garland, Texas for its comnuter
servigg

@allas Moming News, January 9, 1997
via Dub Moore and the Houston Chronicle,
Febntary 3 via Dan Barr and the Federal
Register)
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OTHER COMMUTERNEWS
(Austin, Teras) - Amtak operated a new

ligbweight diesel rail car in Austin for tests
begrnning February 14. It's called the
"Regiospri.oter" alrd platrs to test it in other
locrtions nationwide. This car bauls up to
100 passengers and offers a new generation
of rail teohnology. It is built by Siemens
Transportation System The test runs were
to be nade over the Austin-Giddings-Llano
(forrner SP) lines. (Railspot litset! on the
Intemel)

Old Sayings Worth Remembering;
"Ifyou can't do anltling about it,

DON'T."
"Eight people will do l0 people's

work better than l2 people."
"Criticize behavior, not people."
"One of the hardest jobs for a

parent is making a child realize that 'no' is a
complete sent€nce. "
(From Hope Health Lelter, September
1994)

ON TIIE RIGIIT TRACK?
Al editorial in the I rkansas Democral

Gazette on November 23, 1996 by Robert
Samrclson stated, among other things, "lf
Arnericans think ofrailrosds at all, they
wolder why there aren't any supcrfast
pNsenger tsaias...Rai.lroads haul 4l perc€trt
of btercity Aeight. . .they're taken for
granted unless there's a
disester...Govemment regulation prwented
them from being competitive before
deregulation took place in I 98 L . .Between
1980 and 1995, freight trafrc increased 42
perc€n! tbe lumber ofrailroad workers
deolined by 59 percent from 488,000 to
188,000; the amounr of track dropped 33
perc€Dt, from 2?0,000 miles to 180,000
miles; the number oflocomotives decreased
from 28,094 to I E,812; and the nurnber of
freight cars decreased frsn | / milliop te
L2 million,

"A t'?ical frain crew in the earty 1970's
had five members, now it has two. Railroad
profits increased nore than three times
sinc€ 19E0. Aooidents also deoreased - n
1980 there were l I ac€idetrts for every
million miles, uow there area less thau four.
Freight rates declined 53 percent. Rail
mergers have helped produetivity.
However, how many more merg€rs can take

plaoe without having a major impact on
competition? Could there be too much ofa
good thirg?"

BNSF STARTS NEW SERVICE
BNSF started a new service between

Houstotr and Memphis over Union Pacifio
tsackage rights in mid January. Two daily
tains will run on this oorridor (which goes
through Arkansas aad Pine Bluff). BNSF
reoeived trackage rights, afler the IJP/SP
merger, ofover 3,550 miles of UP's lines.
BNSF has purchrsed two UP/SP lines so far
- Dallas to Waxahachie, Texas atrd Iowa
Jct to Avondale, Louisiana. (8N.9FNew.r
Release January 16, 1997)

CONRAIL SHAREHOLDERS SAY NO
On January 17, 199?, Conrail

shareholders refirsed to opt-out ofthe
Pemsyvania Coltrol TraNaction statue
which would bave allowed the Conrail/CSX
mergq to proceed. CSX says that this will
not alter their plam to merge with Conrail.
Norfolk Southern lobbied the shareholders
to vote against this melsure. NS watrts to
merge with Conrail, too. John W. Snow,
ohairman and CEO of CSX said that the
apparent "ro" vote simply postpones the
eventual merger with Conrail. "There is not
now. nor will there be. a viable altemative
to the CSx-Coftail merger."

Meanwbile, NS said the shareholders have
sent a powerfrrl message to the CoEail
board that they will not be rushed into
making a decision. NS will keep Fying lo
buy Conrail stock aud says thei merger
with Conrail would make more sense. It
said after lhe vote th&t it trow has the gre€tr
light to take over Conrail. CSX disagpees,
bowever.

In early February, representatives ofall
tbree railroads apparently met to diseuss the
issues.

Conrail's address: 20O I Market Street,
PO Box 41419, Philadelphia PA l9l0l -

l4l9; CSX Corp,90l East Cary Street,
Riohmoud VA 23219. (Pat ia news
releases, part vid Dan Bdft)

HOW MAI\ry ENGINES?
Freighs on the Union Pacifro are limited

to 8 udts, trot to exceed 21,000 HP (24,000
HP on stack tains). Power tuansfers catr
cotrtaitr up to 25 locmotives. The engine
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max include those dead in the consist. dead
ir rrair- or isofated. (Jud Pottell ia the
Inteme0

SUPER BOWL SPECIAIS
There were a few Super Bowl specials

this year to Nerry Orleans. generally nuning
Aom January 20 throug! January 28
Anong them:

KCS (someone please send me the
consist).

UNION PACIFIC: As seetr over the
Cofton Belt line through Stuftgan. ArkaNEs
Iaanuy 27 , 1997 at l0: l7 a m. by Jim
Berurett - [IP95l, 9638, 949 (E-9
locomotives), UP20E (power oar),
"Cabartoa" (staff car), "Portola" (crew
sleeper), "Wyoming" (executive sleeper),
*Powder River" (executive sleeper).
"Walter Dean" (dome4ounge), "Overlaod"
(diner/lounge), "St. Louis" @usiness car)

BNSF: BNA 23 (baggage), 53 "John S
Reed" (open pladorm business oar). 3 "Red
River" (ope[ plaform business car). I
"Mississippi River" (open platrorm
slainless sleel business car). 6 "Missouri
River" (open platrorm business car), 26
"Lake Superior" (diner), 62 (low-level
lounge), 24 "Glacier Vieu'' (ftll dome with
theater seatbg), 30 "Snoqualnie Pass"
(power car?). 65 "Regal" (sleeper?), 64
"Regal Hunt" (sleeper), 22 "Desobutes
River" (?), 5l "Topeka" (opea pladorm
business oar).

Member Chuck Crisler ofNew Orleans
said it was a real treat. a "held of dreams"
for railfans, seeing lhe power and oars at
Union Station offour major railroads (IC,
KCS, UP, BNSF) plus lots ofprivate cars.

FORMER KATY SEGMENT TO BE
TORN I]P

(Houston, Texas) -The flnion Pacifrc (ex-
MKT) line between Eu€ka Jct i[ Houston
and Katy, Texss Irill be taketr up in August
I 997 . This line parallels Iqterstat€ I 0 (the
Katl Freeway) in Houston and the UP sold
ir to the city 5 years ago for expauion of
that fre€way. (This lile runs westward to
Smithville, Texas through my hometorm of
New Ulm). Light rail advocates are
appalled, sinc.e this line would be perfect for
oommuter trains after separation from
mrnerous grade crossitrgs took place -
(Houston is a bscl-ward-thinkirg town, rn
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some respect. Dallas has proven it can
make rail commuter work - the people of
Houston kiss asphall).

The liae from Katy weshvard will remain
open with UP and BNSF hahs operating
over it ftom Sealy to Smithville (using
BNSF/SP connections from Sealy to
Houstou).

EPA CRACKS I'OWN ON
LOCOMOTIVES

The Euvtotrmental Protection Agetrcy has
already lowered emissions ftom c s,
tucks. traclors. elc.. and no$ is takhg aim
at railroad locomotives The agency says a
single locomotive puts as much dtrogen
oxide into the air as do 3,000 cars In busy
rail hubs, these pollutatrts could acoouot for
up to l0%o of all pollulants in the area. Nerv
regulations could reduce locomotive
pollutants b;- 600.000 toas a,1ear in lhe nexl
decade.

The Association of Americatr Railroads
savs it u ill cost as much as $80.000 for
eaoh eogi.tr€ to be uperadod 10 the trew
standards. which wotr't begin until the year
2000 (USA Today, Febnrary 6, via Dan
Bon)

T997 UP CAPITAL SPEI\'DING
Union Pacifrc plans to sperd $2.2 billion

in 1997 for its railroad operations. lnoluded
in the planned spending are: $615 million
for 260 uew looomotrves strd upgrading of
existine unitsl $ 103 millioa for 1.023 new
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fteight crs, inoluding more than 500 new
hi-level auto raoks; $ I billion for
engineering projeots, such as 1,100 miles of
new rail a.nd 3.4 milliot ties. ((JP news
release)

DeSOTO RDPAIR FACILITY
(DeSoto, Missouri) - A new $10.5 million

railear paht shop at Union Pacific's
DeSoto, Missouri railoar repair faoility has
increased overall effroiency since openiug in
December. Also, as of January 31, 1997,
tIP close.d all of the former SP repair
facilities in Pine Bluff - everylhing will be
moved to Desoto. At Desoto, the facility
will prepare and paint eight boxcars. grain
hoppers or gondola cars per shift in the new
720-foot building. Cars are blasted with
either steel shot or a coal slag blproduct.
More than 500 auto racks catr be upgraded
each year. (UP news release ond local
sources)

OPERATION LIFESAVER
QUESTION

Does anyone kaow if Union Pacfic plans
to operate an Operation Lifesaver special
trah this summer ftom Boise to New
Orleatrs to conmemorate 25 years of OL?
Send the answer to PO Box 9151, North
Little Rock AR 721 19. Thanks

NEWAARCIHIRMAII
IJnion Pacific Presidenl Jerry R. Davis

has been elected ohrirman oftbe

Association of American Railroads,
succeeding John W. Snow, chairman and
CEO of CSX. (Cinders, Janaary, )997)

ENGIIID,ER TRAIIYING CENTER
cLosEs

(Lenexa, Kansas) - The former Southern
Paoific Training Center in Lenexa, Kensas
is shutting down. This originally was the
joint Santa Fe-Southen Pacific Lo€omotive
Engineer Training Center whetr it started
years ago. SP bas be€n to otrly user the past
two years. Now the whole thing is closing
down with the last engineer class g:aduating
January 3l. SP and SF both have simulators
there, SP has two and SF oue. The SF unit
is for sale for $ I million.

There was an open house there Sanuday,
January 25, and Jerry Nunn, a club member,
anended. If fact, be spent t hours otr the
simulator with his wife Lynda, making three
"hips" from Emporia to Topeka. (Jerry
Nunn)

KCS INAUGURATES NDW SERVICE

@allas-Atlanta) - Kansas City Southern
and Norfolk Southern started service
between Dsllas and Atlaala on Febnury 4,
199?, with trains #19 snd #20. It's slmbol
should be I-DAAT rnd will be a mostly
intermodal trsin. The ftst tab out of
Dallas, #19, departed at 5:30 p.m. on the
4th and had 33 loads. Q'lathan Bailey)

TEXAS EAGLE AGAIN
THREATEI\IED

After May 10,
Amtali platrs to t|ke
off the Texas Eagle
along with three other
trains despit€ large
inoreases in ridership.

As John Brunmett said in a September
Democrar4azelte editorial, "Whaf s good
etrough for atr airport in Northwest
Arkansas or Little Rock oughi to be good
etrousb for . . . hain service to Arkansas. A

thrice-weekly passetrger tain though
Arkansas isn't going to break lhe federal
budget. We ueedn't be penay-wise and
pound-foolish, less we wind up with a big
budget deficit and nothhg but a car, s plane
and a cruise missle to show for i1."

Bill Pollard, of the Arkalsas Associatiotr
ofRailroad Passengers and Amtrak expen,
had the following comnents about ttre
propos€d cuts:

"Neither (Amtsrrk Presid€nt) Mr. Do$!s,
nor Amtrak Intercity President Mark Cane
offer any explanation as to why Arkansas

and Texas should provide stale fiuding for a
longdistatrce, interstate tah, when state
suppod of this nanle is not provided to any
other lorg{istance tain in rhc system.
Numerous other long-distanc€ routes lose
far more money (accordhg 10 Amtrak's
owl convoluted and highly suspeot cosl
allocation prooess), but these routes are
inexplicab$ seeu by Amtak as having
gror.th potential, while the Texas Eagle b
seen as lit{e more than a parasitc to the
syslem. -- Amtak managemeot is likewise
unimoressed bv the fact that T€xas has

1IXAS EAGILE
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become the number two tourism desthation
in the uation (second only to Florida" a state
where Amtrak in November 1996 added a
fourtb daily train &om lhe northeast).

"For much of the year, the taitr's
capaorty, srbitrarily limited by Amtsak, is
mable to aooonrmodate additional riders
due to sold-out conditions. Unless EVERY
state on EVERY route is required to
cootribute firnding for routes sewing those
state, the demands made upon fukansas and
Texas are disorininatory, inappropriate, and
amoutrl to litlle more than an anateur
blaokmail attempt.

"The Amfrak memoraudum from Mark
Care contains Duserous factual erlors
which tend to distort variuts Texas Eagle
route modifications (see later). The most
blantaot misstatemetris hvolve a proposal
lo hardle the Texas Eagle Aom Memphis to
Texas, with service between Chioago and
Memphis hardled by an exisling Amtrak
Eain" ahe City of New Orleans. Fot abnosl
six weeks durirg the massive Mississippi
River flooding of 1993, he Texas Eagle
operated north of Little Rock to Bald Knob,
fukansas, where a detour was made over 90
miles of Union Pacfic mainline hackage to
Memphis. -- Then, the Teros Eogle's Liltle
Rock-Cbicago travel time via Memphis was
often equal (or less) than then Little Rmk-
St. Louis-Chicago schedule. Becauso of the
obvious success of this detour movement,
the Memphis option has beeq viewed as a
possible opporunity to reduce expenses
while maintaining reliable Chicago-Litde
Rock-Texas service. A-Etrak olaims that
'the absence of a direct connection at
Memphis makes it inpossible to
consistently, safely and cost eflectively
rotte the Texas Eagle rhrough Memphis.'
In fact- however- the samc cotrne,otion exists
in Memphis as was present in I 993 .

"(Amtak says) that the line is not
preseotly engineered for passenger faitr
speeds. Referring to the current Uuion

Pacifrc employee timetable governing tain
movemetrt over th€ Memphis subdilrsron,
teight rrains are authorized to operale at 60
mph. This is the same speed allowed fteight
trains on other portions of Union Pacific
trackage currently usdby rhe Texas Eagle.
If indeed the Memphis line is in as poor
condition as alleged by A.mtrak. the various
cities along the route would be well advised
lo request hack inspeotiors by the Federal
Railroad Adminisrradon. . .

"Amtlak claims that I two-car, coach-otrly
tain operathg between Chicago and Fort
Worth is the most eoonomioal train sswrce
whioh cau be provided. ln other words, the
e|rtte station costs, crew costs, and other
opersting costs which are independenl of
train size, are bome by s two-ear coach taitr
which could accommodate a maximum of
150 passengers per trip. Arnfak firther
ststes that'...our analysis concluded that
losses increase with the addition of
passetrger ca$. or operaling tbe service
dailyi.' In other words, when ar add oml
car is added to tlis n{o-car train, the
inoremeltal expenses iucurred by adding
thc car outweigh the inoremeutal revenue
produc€d by the car. Remember that the
basic costs of lhc train, those costs not
afleoted by Eain lenglh, are the sane
whether the train is two cars or twenty cars;
only the revenue produoing oapabfity ofthe
hain is changed

"This argument by Amrak dire€tb
illustrates the fallacy of the corporatiol's
cost ac,counting system, wbereby a nJriad
ofcorporate overhead costs are arbitradly
assigned to long-distanoe routes based, not
on aotual cx?ense frgur€s, but upon I oar-
mile average.

"lfyou don't have a ndtional net$,ork,
you don't have a syslem lhat generates
connectivity revenues, ,,. the syslem stArts
to/all apart " - Tom Douns, President of
Amtrak. Februarv 1997 "RailNews"

I

"The proposal for a two-oar bain is itself
less than arnazing, coosidering the very
stroug sle€ping car ridership which prwails
otthe Eagle Sleeping car accomodations
on the Eogle must be reserved weeks or
mon0s in advance, and eaoh sleepilg ear
ticket provides at least thee to five times
the revenue of a comparable coach ticket.
Although Eagle supporters have for 18
months asked for more equipment to handle
the business, it was oot until the Cbrismas
season of 1996 that A:ntrak belatedly added
one car - a sleeping oar - to help alleviate
sold-out conditions.

"Amtak claims that a four-car hair
operating tsi-weekly between Chicago and
Fort Worth (1023 miles) would cost $15.9
million. and that the same traitr operating
tri-weekly between Memphis and Fort
Worth (550 miles) would oost $ 14.3
million. [t seems remarkable that lhere is
only an I lolo fluctuation in the alleged cos
ofthese two trairc. despite the faot that
there is a 467o di.fference ir the end point
distances of lhe tryo routes. -- Shouldn't the
bulk of the expense row prorated to lotrg-
haul trsins be more properly reassigned to
corridor services which actually geuerate
the expense?

"There is obviously no interest on the part
of Amtak i! operating a successful Zexa.r
Eagle -- If the Eam does not suwive, other
routes will be targeted for disoontinuatrc€ as
the loss ofoonn€ctitrg services cause the
remtra.trts of the national system to self-
destwt." (Bi Il Pollard)

Meanwhile, A.mfrak says it wsnts Texas
and Arkansas to pay to ke€p the tagle
nruaing past May 10. That would mean
Texas pays 88o/o and Arkansas l2olo (based
on ridership). Amtrak is also pursuing
various options, such as mail rnd express
business. for this train.

ARKAIUSAS IAILROADER
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Following is Amtak's official proposals fot Eagle servic.e, right from their Web page:

Texas Eagle Service Options ($ in Millions)

OPerating Total
Options Scenario Frequency Revenue Cost P(L) Comments

I CHI-FTW Tn-Weekly 527 $(13.0) $(10.3) 2 coaches

2 CHI-SAS Tn-Weekly 3 I (14.5) (l I 3) 2 coaches

3 CHI-FTW Tri-Weekly 45 (15.9) (11.5) 4+ar-train

4 CHI-SAS Tn-Weekl-v 7 I (22.2) ( 14.4) 7-car-train

5 CHI-FTW Dail-v 3 6 (20.4) (16.8) 2 coaches

6 CHI-SAS Daily 13.I (32.0) (18.8) 4{ar-train

7 CHI-FTW Dailv 9.4 (29.2) (19.8) 4-car-rain

8 CHI-SAS Dailv 4.2 (24 0) (19,8) 2 coaches

9 CHI-SAS-LAX Tri-Weekl-v 10.3 (39.4) (29.1) Cunent Operation

l0 CHI-SAS Daily 13.8 (44.0) (30.1) 7-car-tram

CHI = Chicago
FTW = Ft. Worth
SAS = San Antonio
LAX = Ios Angeles

Attachment ll
Texas Eagle Sen ice Options ($ in Millions)

Operatrng Total
Options Scenario Frequency Revenue Cost P(L) Comments

I CHI-MEM-LRK-FTW Tri-Weekly $4.4 S( 14 3) $( 9 9) 4-car-trarn

2 CHI-MEM-LRK-FTW-SAS Tri-Weekly 5.6 (16.1) (10.6) 4-car-Eain

3 CHI-MEM-LRK-FTW Daily 10.4 (25,8) (15 5) 4-car-tran

4 CHI-MEM-LRK-FTW-SAS Daill' lZ.9 (30 4) ( 17 5) 4-car-train
CHI = Chicago
MEM = Memphis
LRK = Little Rock
FTW = Ft. Worth
SAS = San Antonio
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TEXAS EAGLE RIDERSHIP - T996
Here are station -by-statioa

boardingVdeboardings for various cities
along the route in I 996 :
Walnut Ridge (740 on, 807 ofi); Litde Rock
(4,319 on, 4,383 off;; Malvern (473 on,
510 off); Ne*nort (104 on, l2l of);
Arkadelohia (239 on, 425 off); Texarkana
(2,010 on, 1,874 otr).

I.n Texas, [4494!14 (9,120 on, 9,177 off);
Dallas (l1,495 on, l1,806 off); Fort Worth
(4,652 or.,4,991ofi); Temole (1,3?7 on,
1.361 off): Ausrrn (5.412 on. 4.700 off):
San Antonio (16,401 on, 15,801off)

Total of both on and offfor Arkansas in
1996 was 14.063 and Texas 106-882.

How does this compare in Arkansas with
air travel? Well, if you look at ALL flights,
there is no comparison. Of course, the
airlines would have more passengers.
However, it wouldn't be fair to compare
dozens offlights a day to only six trains a
week (tbree-times a week in eaoh dieotion)
So, I picked some airlitres and prorated it so
tbst only six flights a week oame to Little
Rock. Here's what I found (I used

boardings only, since that's all I had for the
airlines):

Amtrak Little Rock Boardings 1996 (six
hains/week): 4.319

American Airlines Little Rock Boardines
1996 (prorated lo 6 flights/week):

Southwest Airlh€r Little Rock
Boardings 1996 (prorated to 6
flightsAveek):

Delta Airlines Little Rock Boardinss
l 996 (prorated to 6 flighlVweek) :

Continental Express Little Rock
Boardings 1996 (prorated to 6
flights/week);

FLEXILINERS COMING 9

(St. Louis) - Antrak will begin
ex?erimental nrloitrg of Daaish-built
Flexilin€rs otr its St. Louis to Kansas City
Mule rcute sn Aofll8. The coaches have

ll

audio systems at every seat, outlets for
laplop computers. wide aisles. panoramic
windows aad food serviee Aom a cart. The
cars don't need to be pulled by a
locomotive, cither, as every third ooaoh bas
its own diesel engine and fuel. This would
allow the hain to sepa-rate to serve difieretrl
locations. The train set oan go up to I 12
mph, but won't go faster than 79 mph rn
Missonri. (Via Dan Bat)

HALF-PEI\IIYY UPDATE
Apparently, Congressman Bud Shuster of

Pennsylvania has reversed his previous
oppositioq to a dedisated half-cent of the
Federal gas tax to go to Amtrak. He now
thbks it may be a good idea, along with
putting the highway trust fimd off budget.
Cunendy, 4,3 cents per gallon ofthe fuel
tax go€s to deficit reduction. UTU members
were urged to write theil represe atives to
support Shuster's eflorts to get the hau-cent
d€dicated to Amtlak.

FILLMORE, CALIFORIUA - March 14-
16 - Fillmore Steam Festival featuring SP
Baldwin 2-8-0 #51 nrnning on the Fillmore
& Western Railway. There will be speoial
barbecues hains and bus chases. The
Northem Califomia Railroad Muse um
invites you to attend. Contact Richard
Mitche[. 438 Ave Del Oro. Box l12. El
Granada CA 94018-0112 ot call415-726-
2626.

PIIIE BLUTF, ARKAIISAS - April 5 -

Second Annual Railroadiaaa and Model
Train Meet in the Arkansas Railroad
Museum in Piue Blufl. The 8 I 9 will be
steamed up. For more information, call
Robert Worlow, 2 l5l5 No. Mill Rd, Litde
Rock AR 72206, 501-888-5655 or Mike
Selligrnan, 5 Rockwood Dr, Conway AR
7 2032-2906, 50 | -321 -5933..

LITTLE ROCI(, ARKANSAS - June 19-
21 - Arkarcas Railroad Club's A-strual

Show and Sale will be held ou Juue 2l in
conjrmction with the Mid-Continent
Region's Alaual NMRA Couvention, which
will begin on June 19. There will also be
activities with the local Rock Island
Technical Sooiety's chapter. For
information, contact Walter Walker, PO
Box 9151. North Little Rock AR 72119 or
call 501-663-8901.

ARKA/VSAS MILROADER
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ONE-AXLE LOCOMOTIVES REVISITEI)

bv: Mi-ke Adams

Referring to Gene Hull's story on one-ade locomotives in the
February Railroader, Mike Adams recalls a pair of one-axle
locomotives that the old St. Louis and Iron Mountain had. They
bought several locomotives from a plant in St. Louis by the name of
Palm and Robertson. They were apparently just getting started in
the early 1850's when the Pacific Railroad was getting under way

StL & IM No, 17 "Bessie" 4-2-0 blt 6/1E68 at C'rant and laterally the Iron Mountain.
Looomotive Works, Bldrs # 465, 5-ft gauge, cylinders The IrOn Mountain bought several engines, one ofwhich was the
f 4"x22". drivers 60-fr. Mike Adoms collection by R.H. Number 4 named COMET This was a 4-2-0 and was delivered in
carlson) August 1857 when the railroad was 5 foot 6 inch gauge. It was
apparently used in light passenger service from St. Louis to Desoto, 42 miles. DeSoto was where the grades
started and this little job was strictly a "peanut roaster." In 1868, the Iron Mountain decided to reduce their gauge
to 5 foot and the COMET was cut down, Construction started on the Desoto Shops and a wise one decided to
use the engine as a stationery boiler during the building operation. What happened to it later is unknown. Actually,
it must have been of little use.

This didn't keep the Iron Mountain from ordering another 4-2-0, this was Engine No. 17, named BESSIE
possibly for one of the director's wives, daughter or girl friend. She was built to the new 5-foot gauge and was, I
suppose, used in the same light passenger service, possibly directors specials or the paytrain, Just when it was
disposed ofis not known In 1879 the lron Mountain again changed gauge, this time to 4-foot, 8 % inches or what
was called standard gauge, I doubt they spent the money to cut this engine down. Incidentally, the BESSIE was
built by Grant Locomotive Works in June 1868 and a builders photo has survived (see above). Not a bad looking
little engine for all that.*l

MY FIRST TRAIN RIDE

by:  L .  T .  wa lker ,  re t i red  Rock  Is land Conductor

Back in about 1930 I had an aunt and uncle who lived at Bokoshe, Oklahoma. My uncle was the city marshall
there and deputy sheriff. That's when the bank robbers were all around.

My aunt and uncle invited me to come see them. They told me to ride the train out of Fort Smith and my uncle
would meet me at the depot. It would be night when the train arrived. So I helped harvest cotton and com to safe
money for the trip I spent lots of time helping my dad in his blacksmith shop. Only I did not get paid for my work.
My dad had a job feeding us kids.

I finally had $8,00 to make the trip. I walked 7 miles from lone, Arkansas to Highway #71 utd got a ride to Fort
Smith hitchhiking. I went to the train station where there were passenger cars on the track. It was a pretty
building. Went to the ticket office to buy my ticket. I was told to go to a long building from where I was. It had
Fort Smith & Western on it.



F.S.&W. 4-4-0 #4 at Fort Smitb, Arkansas, March 27, 1938. It
was built in l89l inNew York. It was scrapped in 1940.
(Charles Winters photo from unknown colleclor)
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The man sold me a ticket for Bokoshe, Oklahoma. He
asked me if I was coming back on the train, which I was,
He said I could save 201 ifl would buy a round trip ticket,
I bought the round trip.

I waited a few hours before a man came to the waiting
room and told us to get on the train. We got on the train,
but before I got on I looked up beside train. We had box
cars, coal cars and one long passenger coach and a big
steam engine I could smell the smoke all around It was
getting late in the aftemoon when the train started. The
conductor carne in, taking up tickets. There were several
people on the train. The conductor had a conductor cap on,
but no uniform. He had a cotterage belt around his waist
and a big pistol. He told us if we were to get robbed, let the
robber take what they wanted because they might kill you.

That got me worried because I still had some money left.
The train stopped and switched coal cars to coal mines in the area and a few other places, Some ofthe people

said they were going to Oklahoma City. I wonder how long it took them. The conductor said they would stop and
eat someplace in route and another crew would get on.

We made it to Bokoshe that night. My uncle met me and I had a good week visit I got to come back on the
train in daylight. This trip was something to remember, which I'll never forget. I got back home with a little left
out of the $8,00 I started with.lltf

A Sewic€ Iantirlrion

Ship cnd Trcvel b1 Roil

PURSNAI,,

I[r. L. t. i la].keF, iJrakdtaD,
c/o Mr. C. G. lildaDa, sirpe rl tt eDdeBt ,
ltoc k Ioiald !1!o! ,
LjilJ-s-8oc&-$deln eac .

/ .

(The letter that was inside this envelop is printed on the next page)
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R. C. lr/tLLtAMS

SuF$int.nd.nt

Mlssous Plcrnc RarrRolo

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

Septenb€r 1r 1944
a-2

llr. L. t. Ualker, Brakena!,
Rook Ielard LlDes, c/o Ur. C. G. Adars, Suparintetdent
llttl€ Rock, Arka! oaa.

D€a! !Ir. Ualkor:

It hae been blqrght to ry atteDtlon tbat at about ?:gO H oD
Argust IL, 1944, you roro at Hlggineon rhlle a Soutbbotual
l{l8sourl Paclfj,c t!a1! of ninety-five calg tar paesl,ng, and
that you obser"€al a blake bga! draagltrg oD a car Dear th6
EldaUe of the tralE, antt slgnaled our Couductor to atop tbe
traln lmedlately aDd Eor.e tbaE 11kely preventoal an acclalent.

I rant to aasung you of ry p€rsotal approclatloB abil thalkE for
your llteroat lD thts natter aaal 1t certslDty 1a atr hdlcatlo!
of your ablllty to perfolE your rork.

Youla Yer? tnrly,

cc. !lr. C. G. AdaEs, Srperlnt€rdeDt,
Aock Islaud Ll!'es ,
Llttle Rock, ArkaD,saao

,/frft::*-)

)



Trcln 21 9oufhbcund. Trln 22 l{ortfibound

lhe Only Conplelely Sfreomllned lrain Eelween

. IOUIS-AUSll]|-SAtl AilfOillO!::i':: 
HOoSrOil - GAIYESTOI| , .rlt. -{' 

,Vo Eflm Fotroiinilrytlittttgp Ccrl 6d dl Ccrrllrt Rodio Equippd liff: -\9 I

Dirscl Conneclion sf Hourton with the Volley Eosle To ond From \ 
- 

^ at-:,- . :l Dirscr Conneaion sf Hourton wilh rhe 
""d;;;;;;'Inl'rro- 

tTafo

d;  GORPUS Gl l t lSt t -1OWER RIO GRAXDE YAl lEY $ '
ffi$;rfhe Only Troln Moking DIrect Connecfloniol Sqn Anlonio To ond Fron Mexico Cily : 1!i'i:;1;;.,:. ;,

SOUIHBOUND
Downl

5:30  PM Todoy . . , . . . . . ! v .
2il0 AM Tomorrow. . . . .Ar.

SCl tEDgLEs NORTIIBOUT{1,
(Raod Up)

T

Tomorrow
Tomorrow
Todoy

Todoy
Todoy
Tod o

6:45 AM Tomorrow, . . , .1v, . Polestine . . Ar... .. i
0!00 AM Tomorrow,. .  .  .Ar.  ' .  .  Aust in [v. . .  . . .
l:40 AM Tomorrow. . . . .Ar. Son Antonio 1v......

.  .  S t .  Lou i s  ,  .  A r . , . . . . 8 : 20AM

.  L i l t l e  Rock  1v . . . . . .  l : 40  A  A

. Texorkono 1v.. . . . .10:50 PM

. .  Fofest ine .  .  Lv. .  ,  . . .  72O PM
7:00 PM
3:43 PM
2: lO PM

<or Eogle, Troin 21. mokes direcl conneclion ol Houston with the Volley Eogle, de-
rting I0:45 A. M., for Corpui Christi, Horlingen ond Brownsvil le. Volley Eogle orrives

3:15 P. M., rnqking direcl connection wilh Texos Eogle, Troin 22.

.  I  D l R l C l  C O X X E C I I O X S
5oulxlout{D atrrvE
T h .  N o t i o n o l  L i m h . d  N o .  | . . . . , . | ' 0 0  P M  .  .  ,  .  l . t o . .
l h e  D i p l o h o l  N o . 3 . . , , , , . . . . , . 4 r 1 O  P M ,  .  . . 8 . 4 O . .
T r q i n  N o .  1 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . 1 : , a g  P M  .  .  C . B . & Q .
T h c  A n .  * u l l € d s c  N o ,  1 9 - . .  , . , . l r , a 5  P M  G . l 6 . g O .
T ! : .  A l l o i  L i i i r c J  N o .  l . . . . . , . . . 1 : 5 5  P ^ {  ,  c . A i . & O .
T h o  D o y l i € h t  N o .  1 9 . , . . . , , . . . . 4 : O O  P M . .  .  l . C ,

,  
D i r l .  l , i m i l . d N o . 9 2 . , . . . . . . . , 1 2 ' 2 0  P M  . .  L . & N .

. . ,  L . & N . .
- _ . 1  I h c  K n l c t . r b o c k o r  N o . , a l . . , . . , l l r a s  A  4 ,  . ,  . ,  N . Y . C .  .
i  s€drhw.d.m Liml.d No. l l , : . , ,3155 Pl  ,  ,  .  . ,  ,  N.Y.C. .

. "Splr l r  of  St ,  Loulr"  No.31. . . . .12,1O Plr t  .1. .  .  .  Pcrrr .
lh.  J . f r . ts ion No, 65. .  . . ,  .  . . l 'aO PIA .  ,  .  ,  P.ono.
T h .  P . n n  T o x o r  N o ,  3 . , . , . , , . . 3 ' 0 0  P M . . . ,  P G m o .
Th! Ah.dcon No. 67. .  .  .  . .  .  , . .4:15 PM ,  .  P.nno.

,  .  Wabod -
. . . Wobcrl
. , . wqbotll

al ll. routS

Mork Twdin Z.phyr No. ,13.  .  .  . .8 '30 AA{

': .. LOlllLOUXO ,. 'r' OE?All
j.. :. It! Norionol Llmil.d'No. 2. . ; : .10'05  l::. It! Norionol Llmil.d'No. 2. . ; : .10'05  A4

;  .  I h .  D i p l c h o l  N o .  , 1 , , . . . . . , . . . , l ! 2 0  P I r
,  Mork Twdin Z.ohyr No. ,13.  .  .  . .8 '30 AA{
.  Ihc Abrohom Lincoln No 2. . , . . .8 '58 AIA
.  Th.  Alron l r i l r .d No. .a. , , . . . . , l l :55 Ath
.  Th.  Gr. .n Diodond No, 22. . . , .9:0o Aln
.  T r o l n  N o ,  5 1 . . . . . .  , , . . , . . . . . . , 8 1 3 0  A l ' t
. Ohl. Limitcd.G.o.eior! No. 93..at35 Plr
,  Sosrhw.t t . rn L ln l t .d No. 12, , . . .9125 Al ' t

. . Th. Knidorbo€t.r No, 2/4......12/5 PAl

. . .  l t  Ai - icon No. 66. . . ! . i . . . . .9 'OO Al
.  .  l t r  Pcor Toror l {o. ,4, . . , . . . . .1G15 AAt
. .  "Splr l l  of  Sl .  louh" No. 30. . , . ;12t30 PM
. lh.  J. f i . r ro. lon No, 6,4, . . , . . . .1:00 PLt
.  .  i b . b k d  N o .  2 4 . . . . . , . . . . , . . . . 8 ! 5 5  A M
. Wubash Codtor lbol l  No. ,4. . , . . .9!00 AM
.  .  L | t | i  ! u .  N o . l O . . , . . . . . . . . 1 2 , 0 0  N ' r
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ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB MEMBERSHIP ACTIVITY FORM

[ ] Membership renewal [ ] New Member [ ] change ofAddress [ ] Information update
(See dues information at bottom of this sheet)

Send membership renewal, application, change ofaddress, etc. to:
Ar*ansas Railroad Club
PO Box 9151
North Little Rock AR 72119
50 l -758- I 340 (phone/fax)
E-mail: ken.z.rw@x.netcom.com OR

railsrme@x. netcom. com

Please fill out the following questions after checking the appropriate box above.

Your birthday (optional - no year needed)

Name: (last)

Address:

(first) (init)

Ctty. State Zio

Phone: (_)

[ ] Other (speci$)

Other comments.

E-mail address.

Please check the appropriate boxes below.

Interests: Early Steam Era: [ ] Late Steam Era: [ ] Train chasing: [ ]
Early Diesel Era: [ ] Contemporary. [ ] Excursions. [ ]
History: [ ] Models: [ ] photograhpy: [ ] Artifacts: [ ]

Railroad of intercst: Missouri Pacific: [ ] Rock Island: [ ] Kansas city Southem: I
Cotton Belt: [ ] Amtrak: [ ] M&NA: [ ] Frisco: [ ] Southem pacific: [ ]
Union Pacific: [ ] Burlingon-Northern: [ ] Shortline (specifl,)

Membership dues information:
Membership: $20.0o per year, Arkansas Railroad club only; $12.fi) per year if you join or renew

National Railway Historical Society membership through our Club, Dues are payable/due by January 1 of
each year. If we dont have your dues by March I , you will be dropped from the membership rolls.

Mernbership in the Arkansas Railroad Club entitles you to a membership card and the monthly
ARKANSAS MILROALER newsletter. Meetings are held monthly, except De;ember, on the second
Sunday of the month. We usually meet at 2 p m in the Mercantile Bank main building on Main Street in
North Little Rock, just north of the Arkansas River. Interesting programs -. pr"r"ni-.d each month and
refieshments (cookies, sandwiches) are served. We are a non-profit organization and member ofthe
NRHS. Officers are listed in each newsletter.


